# Course Outline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code:</th>
<th>Section:</th>
<th>Semester:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 4410</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>W16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Course Title:
Aristotle’s *Metaphysics* and related works

## Instructor:
Kenneth Dorter

## Brief course Synopsis:
A seminar course devoted to a study of what Aristotle called “First Philosophy.” We’ll cover most of the *Metaphysics*, about half of the *Physics*, Book 3 of *De Anima*, and Book 10 of the *Nicomachean Ethics*.

## Text:

## Course requirements:
Each student will write an exegesis on two topics, either presented as a seminar or submitted as an essay.